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PENN STATE NINE TO
FACE JUNIATA TOMORROW

(Continued from first page.)
g mos E:oehlet '25, yam played in the
tight field on last year's ',amity, has
been snitched to the infield and 0.111
plat at the slant stop position in to-

contest Koehlm 0111 be re-
membeted as hating held dont, the
shottstop berth in his Freshman year
anti his ability at this position, together
with his clean-up batting reputation
should make hint .t taluable asset to
the Mann) aggtegation

The MIAMI,. mentor has chosen
bighted: and liedenk, both I.etemn
outfledets of motions campslgns, to
ionic to the left and light field greens
respeethelN uhile 'Mahoney '24 sell
pl tx the conks field 1104111011 m nle ‘a-

tint Isc the giaduMon of 'Tilnky"
Hann, till Rents, oho did not return
tints >ear Amtone> 1/I.9ed tenter field
on the 1921 Freshman team

Toinort ON, s game mill give ..Be."
emellent opnoi Milk) to site up his ma-
tethti under file and will enable him to
make any changes tint he sees neces-
sary before the Blue and White bats-
men leave on their southern trip on the
seventeenth 'Bear has been putting
ide di imond candidates thyough a rig-
pious more, of training met since the
middle of :Much M m operation for this
Mph ingn toeery-one game schedule

COUNCIL ARRANGES
IMPORTANT DATES

(Continued (tom fire( pugo)
Councils to toutwent the fraternities
on the council and thst the President
of the Penn State Club still teptesent
tile unit men

At the meeting of the Senior time
held lint Monday night, it N,IIN suggest-
ed that the taledicterian deliver his sd-
tit esn on class dm, instead ofat the mg-
t.!! n Commencement exercises This on-
line has thought to conform more to
insulintusage and lyas teferred to Stu-
dent Council fat approval This body
after a silent discussion Noted to approte
the change

EASTER MUSIC AT
CHAPEL SERVICES

(Continued from first rage)
-Wagner The' mixed nuns tet mill be
composed of Aliss Gladys rulton C. 4 so-
orulo, 1118, Roth ❑th '22, alto, D V
Bauder, '24, tenet xml D R Sooth

Organ—ldy II By Kinder
Play ed by Professor L S Rhodes

Chorus—Gloria in Excelsis (Mass in
B flat) By Farmer

Tiadlatlonal Easter Carol—"Ye Hap-
py Dells of Easter Da)" Choi us

eigan—Offelton By Johnston
Played by Professor L S Rhodes

Churn—Godßath Appointed a Day
Tours

Sam leo Solo—Hosanna
Ch h..e. Parke 'Wage,

Old Gel non Carol—Christ the Lord
H ttlt Rleen Again

Easter Candies
Easter Novelties

GRAHAM & SONS on the Corner

SOCCERITES PREPARING
FOR INTER-CLASS GAMES

(Continued from first Page)

et number Mill turn out daily Many of
the upper class men have not repotted
because the% hate been unable to ne-

cure lackints. Manager Millet-
nounces that he has beenable to scone
theme lockers non instead of after rant-
er and they are now as allable tot clam.
amdidates

The carslty schedule Is still In a

stage of being drawn up and Is not tot
completed After being apploced by
Graduate Manages Fleming. It trill be

announced In the COLLE:GIAN So fsr
the teams being considesed arc of the
best In this section of the countr3and
the completed schedule still pot the
Glue and White soccet men to a .seces
ttst

UNITS MAKING PLANS
FOR BASEBALL LEAGUE

(Contmued from first one)
I=l

Ace:ailing to the plans formulated at
the meeting last Wednesday, twelve
men from each unit will be esed
front g 3 drill for playing on Shell unitunit
team Per this -reason. it is utgcal that
each unit expecting to particlelie in
the Intel -unit tournaments get its team
organized and practicing, as the gitmei
mill +talc mithin a meek after the close
of the Easter holidays

While it mill be impossible lot the
Department of Physical Education to
get the inter-unit and inter-fratelnity

sports as completely organized this 3 ear

15 it wishes the outlook foi ar leal com-
petition is good fin neat term 11,

tion . alloming the units to honors
the Department's equipment on the
checking system promises to Site that
phase at under-graduate athletics a
material means ofsupport and mill go
a long mays towuds making the Intel-
unit athletics a real Penn State insti-
tution In addition to these plans.
inedals mill be warded to the men on

the team mhich stint the Intounit
championship to each sport and mill
thus stimulate Interest and ahaipen the
competition among the non-b iteinity
mcn

SENIORS PLAN FOR
JUNE COMMENCEMENT

(Continued from first page)
contain Informationconcerning eavh
Senior. I 9 expected to be of assirtanee
In this hock

C L Mellinger was unanimously

elected chairman of the Senior Memor-
ial Committee and, In this position he
will make the presentation of the Sen-
ior Memorial to the college on class day.

Honor Nen Selected
Honor men selected by the Llr,s

mere as (allots: R. R Rultnel, Spoon
Man, R B Ram, Bartel Man C •

Comm, Cane Man, W H Welts, Class
Orator and P W Acting, Class Pt corn-
Piton But met and Finer state tied fot
Hi St honors b 3 the elections and the
loaner won the highest Position by a
toss of the coin

The Sonlor mouton student, have also
elected honot gills, the 90.1110 av the

$ $ SAVE DOLLARS $

Good $8.50 Value Oxfords at

$6.00
C. N. FISHER College BAltard Parlors

Pastime Building

PROMPT ATTENTION given to phone orders. Just call on
the Bell 220, if some unexpected guest arrives, and we will
furnish you with a tender juicy steak that can be prepared on
short notice.

J. J. MEYERS MEAT MARKET
ALLEN STREET

Call 220 Bell

Philadelphia Restaurant
Under New Management

WE invite you to dine
here where th e

Service and Menu are '

metropolitan. OS .16 18

125 Allen Street

JURANIS & KEPREOS, Prop's '

men mane their most popular chase-
mates, and

to ihe m tahtetln,ore.aomnt: timee s ~will
clang\

day The honor gills are• Mr. Ploi-
enee Allen, Bose Girli Miss MarioniPhompstin, Silprei Girl. Mlen Mildied\
Dusenbem. lirni Sara Crisman. Class
Pitsentatoi and Miss Mary Grainy,
Clas4 Poet

Class Da this year on Monday, June
twelfth, still be the gleatestdal for the
tionlore during their stay at college, if
plans inesented by IV H Felt9, Clans
11)as Chaltinan. materialize All mem
beta of the 1922 class ate being urged
to ieserve this day for this purpose
alone, since uctithies are scheduled for
the greater part of the day. Meting
pictures trill probably be taken of thc
esents

➢ian) are expectedto attend the Sen-
lot dance which ♦till be held on na*
evening. Mt* tneirth Chairman A C
(labile reported that progress vras be-
ing made on the plans for this class
social ninth.

S Y Boggs submitted the Com-
mencement invitations and programs to
the class tot approtal, and these prom-
ise to be among the boot that any 11.9

hod
A change. made in the usual

Commencement program, at the in-
'canoe of those in charge Then the
tlass soled to change the stole of the
aledictorlanls address front the gi ad-

nation e.t.d., to Class Day Stu-
dent Council trio oved this change at
Ito aped a eeselon on Tuesda menial.;

Theclass selected the first ten mem-
els of the class in scholastic standing

to eligible for the Louise Carnegie fel-
lowship and medals

No class poet was clotted at the meet-',
ing, and It ons decided to select this'!
office 1* competition Theclass t ecom-
mended that the English Dopmtment
select candidates from those who sub-
mit poems and the class will chose the
poet from among this number It woo
thought that this method would be hot-
ter thin the election at liege to this
position

All let isions and constitutions sub,
mined to the class h) Student Council!

I.leuanimousl) adopted The ment-

her ofnthe class also went on record
famting the election of a president

of ft atm nide, it,t the national and lo-
cal taternities to boa member of Stu-
dent Council They also ruled that the
president of the Penn State Club should
'along to this organization. Council
apinoted thesemeasures on Tuesday
et ening, thus placing the membershlP
in that body at forty members

Girls' Committees Named

The folloning girls' committees have
beennamed Chaos Dio Committee.
Ntisses At H. Thompson, F K Allen,
L H Mather and C L Pharo, Invita-
tion Committee, Misses 0 V Chapman,
I' H Manifold, G Yocum and D IL
Rogers

SPECIAL VACATION TRAIN
TO LEAVE FROM LEMONT

Ell=ll
tens Sunbury at 7:35 and arrive in
Harrisburg at 8 55 If the special train
H not formed: students must use the
: egula: train leasing Sunbury at 5.55

RED ROSE RED ROSE

"Kunzler's -

RedRose Meat Products"
For your Easter morning breakfast served

with fresh country eggs.

These products are home,
mild sugar-cured, smoked
with hickory wood, which is
the only method that gives
them that good flavor and
taste that every housewife is
searching to find.

Red Rose Boston Butts 28 cents
Red Rose Hams 33 cents
Red Rose Bacon 28 cents

"Place your orderat once and be convinced"

FYES3 GROCERY
RED ROSE RED ROSE

Train to Went Md.. Slop
Attention Is called to the foot that

lie Peansyhanin Railroad has granted
,erminslon to hale thelt itober 27
tmin RUM, at Tltono on 'Wednesday,
AptII twelfth, at SOS Thin In a fast
11010 going nest and does not usually
atop It aalivea at Pittsbmgh at 8:30
p m

Attention is called to the fact that
thine trains ale iun on Contra n Stand-
old Time.

"CLARENCE" WILL ENJOY
TWO NIGHT RUN

I=ll
strongest east that he hits use, raked
alth hero in the college The final east
folk:atm
Mrs Martyn Usual( Fleming, '22
Mt Wheeler Philip Antrim, '22
Robby Wheeler__ __George Allen, '2O
Corn ',heeler Esthel Holmes, '23
Mrs Wheeler Josephine Ruth, .21
Clarence Phil Stanley, '23
Violet Pinney Mlldled Manch, '23
Mr Stem Thom. Henry, '24
Della Mary Rumford, '23
Dino Iddie___ Harry Hoehlm, '2l

The pile Ira ,ery amusing situation
that ellses in the Wheeler household
111 IVlntelet suddenls finds his hands
full I,lth Bobby nho hits Just been sent
home Zion, Nepal:dot, school, ulth
Cora uho nentn to marry an ads entui-

' nith Violet of inborn he Is cell fond
of Mrs Wheeler nho is insanel, jeal-
ous, and with Clamsce aho has hap-
pened to hear all the runny gossip
The play Presents in t odd sucoo,don
stne nmusing situation Mos tnother,

mot king Op to a Very intoesti. slim.,

Intopreted as it is by such a strong

vit the pet foimance becotnes one of
the most litilliant that has at been
presented here in the College. It Is a

I'lint that no one can afford to miss,
set passing the already high standard
Act by The Players

TRACKMEN PREPARING
' FOR SOUTHERN JAUNT

(Continued from fir est Jade)
(tom the Easter beets

The pet lad-of intensbe training
through middy "Bill" has been putting
the men will be biought tonclimax to-
mort OAV afternoon when anothet han-
dicap track and field meet will be stag-

ed Fot the first time this season, the
meats will fake place on New Beater

Field instead of °tittle board track by

Albert Deal & Son
Plumbing & Heating

117Frazier Street

the Atmot y All nestle.. and Soph-
omores who are receiving gem credit
rot hock stork will be compelled to is,.

ilet the meet. All entries must be sign-
ed up on the list which lids been pin-
eal on the bulletin boaid In the locker
teem of the gym

ENGLISH LACROSSE MEN
, DEFEAT NITTANY TEAM
(Continued (om first huge) •

of the goal anti effectually i pre,ented
the 17111 e and White attach men Irmo
coring
Lett. Mot Icy and Clark figured

I itgeh In the British slotory by form-
ing a line, CI that baffled the Penn
St de fothaida at all times Culile, the
big Cambridge center, shooed execs-
donal ability In carrying the bsll, sildle
NPinslnough and Ploson played well
at the In and out home positions

Catchell, Eisler nod Trout payed
sterling game for Penn Sate. ohne
Morgan's great defenshe 11011. as genl•_
Neater prevented four almost certain
scores In the second half

Comeback Staged in Second Half
The Vnglishmen profited by the Nit-

tsny rLion's inexperience in the open-
ing half, five goals being made In the
fitst thirty, minutes of play A great

comebsck was staged by the Blue and
White piny eta In the second half %then
they held the Oxfotd-Camlnlage to tm

ton single goal Ind threatened to score
dm log almost the entire period.

Penn State's showing on Sec Bear -

at field iaot Tuesdar afternoon may he
seg cider, Is highly creditable rubes it
is considered that the men hare had

month of couching The fact
that the Lehigh stickmen, intereolleg-
irte cit clarions of the United Sister for
the season of 1920-21, ',ere be den by
Inu tiertili the same mar gin as the Nit-
tam incite Ore Sites eridenre of the

displayed by the Penn State lads
in the Initial game of the season The
combln Won this vent is much In ad-
ranee of the teams of for met years and
•hould give a good account of Itself In
the retraining games on the isiliedule

The line-up nag as follows.
Penn State Oxfold-Camln klge

Ir., gnu _ goal Lett
Coulon _ point, :Urn
la n (Capt ) coter point Clark

Red Rose Meats
are making friends
Phone Fyes' Grocery

The Varsity Pool Room
Pool and Billiards

Cigars, Cigarettes
and Candy

titst defense Coates
second defense Switzer
thhd defense Hopkins

(Captain)
Mat tin curet Currie

liter . Catd attack Bennett
Elsiet second attack Net lan
ilogart, • first attack Mee
Roue out tonne Wansbrough
Ti out in home Pierson

tit ole—Ovrolcl-Canilat Idge, G. Penn
State. 0 6-oats—Piet eon. 2. Worm-
In ough, 2. 2,:t*lnn, Bennett Substl-
tliteo—Yont for Yocum, Doily for Max-
tin. Mennie fot Switzer Stet env. Johns
Flopitino Timekeeper—Bradfotd. of
Snarthmene Thh minute haltea,

Friday, April 7, 1922

FACULTY' MEMBERS FROM
IL OF MICHIGAN ORGANIZE

Membeis of the faculty of the College
who aalumni of the Unhersity ofIMlLhiganle met at the home of Dr Mar-
quardt, the College Examiner, on Tues-
day evening and effected an organist,
tine Professor -0 It Green, of the
Potretry Depot tment, was elected pree-

I 'dent and Professor P A. Daniels, of
the Depaarnent of Engineming Exten-
sion, Secretary and Tie/ismer - This
was the initial meeting of the local
alumni of Michigan University which
has a larger representation on the col-
lege faculty than any other institution
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